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WINNIPEG, APRIL 7, 1890.

L MALoNz, hotel, Gleichen, Alberta, is dead.

J.Lsrahoomaker, has bagua business

IVsr.'McKîxco« & Bia., Rat Portage, bave
dissolved partnership.

A. 0. WILLIAS bau opencd a fleur and feed
store at Gladstone, 3lan.

Mta. BERNARD», confectioncry, Birtie, Man.,
bas closed up and wiil maTe to Winnipeg.

Ti legal flrm of Richards, Brophy & Brad.
thaw, WVtnnipýg, bas dWsolved partnership.

G. L. PazrsusoiN, confect!onory and fruit,
Port Arthur, bas sala out ta John Andrews.

iVLCOx & Co., general store, Virden, Is1an.,
have dissolved partnerahip ; C. B. lineo, retires.

C. GALLAGCER, of Regina, bas purchaset
t hree car loads of fat steers from a Cyprms
Büls rancher.

A SPS-c5AL immigrant train arrived at Winnj.
Lut week from Montreal, having on board 144
British immigrants.

Tusssss MRws & o.,whalcsale grocers,
%Vinnipeg, have moved their offices front thse
correr building into their block aone door ta tho

.et.
EI.ÇDSOIý & RuA have abandoned tIse idest of

tuting a creamery at Rapid City. H. C.
Cley. Mewevcr, bas decide3. ta cstablish a
asmcry at that place.

à NEw paper, the Brandon %n'r~.iPl
Lus made its -appearance ait Brandon, making
the fourth newapaper for that place. It la
t cner tise contrat 7af J. B. Frazer.

~ srî&Fsiauso,arwaredcalors,Regina,
4ne admitteil- J. W,. Smith, hardware dealer

elttsm place, inta partnerahip. Stylo.of

E». ScARLETT, who has liat charge of G. %Y.
bMcLaren'a drug and atationery store ai Mani-
ton, Man., lias pssrehnd tise stock, oe.. ande
will carry an thse business tin hts own -v.me in
future.

Tirr trausactions at the Dominion (,averti-
ment saivings bank Winnipeg during Muaih
were as follows:
Delmoits...... ......... ... ...... 55,o020 on
WitlidMrals .................. 2,81 42

HENDnE'RS & BULL, wholesale commission
morcisanta, teTinnipcg, have maveti a foiv doars
West of their olt stand, and now occupy tho
corner building iu Turner, Ma ckcassd & Co.'s
block, on Banuatyno street east, where they
will have more roomy aud convertient quartera.

Boxzuneat Wedneaday tile passenger
service of thc Manitoba & iNortliwestern rail.
way will be extendeti ta Winnipeg. Trains
will run aver thse Canadien Pacifie beteveen
Portage la Prairio and Winnipeg, conaectissg
at WVinnipeg with tra"ins ta andi front the cast.

IT la underatood the tlanitob% Government
hias decideti te give a guarautce ef interest ait

l the rate of four par cent, for twenty yeara, on
bonds ta, thse amnount of $1,400,000 in aid of tise
Hudson Bay railway. This wiIl bc ini lieit of
the cash bonus of $750,000 outright ta thse
cossspany.

Tir insolvent estate of Vau Blaricorn &
Clark, mercîsante, Arden, 'Manitoba, will bo
soit by publie auction on April 5, at the office
of the official assignc, Winnipeg. Thora are
,-2, 123 o! gootis, $721 lu accounts sud buildings
valucti at $700, tho latter subject ta $200D
mortgage.

Tan. Ontario Government ;vili vote te tise
Outario and Rsiny River railway. a. cash suh.
sidy of $.%000 per milo for coàstruction of
tweuty miles of roa westwvard fromt Sand Lake,
tise preent terminus. This la tisc road upéi
which construction waa commenceti at Port
Arthsur lust year.

TUEs following oficcra ef thse board of trade
of Maple Creek, Assa., have benu elected -
John Dixon, president ; È. Fearon, lat vice-
presîdent ; HI. A. Greely, 2at vice.president ;
L. Rankin, sccretary ; W. 'R. Abbott, treasurer.
Council :-I. C. Dion, J. G. Fauquier, A. J.
Smith, V. Levesque.

S. NAlitiz, of thse Winnipeg catseal mille,
bas importait frons SceLlant several varietice of
grain, which hoe inteuds ta test Lhoroughly in
this country. Among thse differont samples are
tise following higis grade kinds: Longfellowv,
black tartarian, Hamilton, Blainslie and Sandy
oas, and Chevalier sud Italien bs.rley. -

Tira sossthenst corner -of Main & MeWilliam
atrecta, Winnipeg, bas booau sold. by Mr. Dono-
bhue, lato of Selkirk, ta an easteru cosnpany for
$15,000. Mr. Donohue purclssc the propcrty
lest fait for $11,000. Mr. Donolhue bas nomv
pnrchased thse Grand Union hotci Logether with
all tIse furnituro a fittings for V-20,000, andi
will shortly.take possession.

AT the laut snontlsly meeting of thse board of
trade of Iraucouver, B. C., attention wa ai-
rected ta Lise bati quelity af a g'Iod dcal of.
produce, especially butter, sont front tise East,
andi it was ssuggested that .Lisoconn cil o! ise
board cf trado ahouldi taise iL iip andi make-
ropresenîtations te tlb 'béardg o! trade ire Wi:
nipeg and Eastern GCanada, uvitis -a view ta

O.ýtpof the largest fisls ever oeon in WVinnipeg
wsas recoivoti by J. H. Davis, liais dealer, last
week. Tt waa a monstrous spocimon o! tise
lialibut specice ansI caume freont Britisîs Columbia.
Tito weiglst o! tise fish ias 154 pouncls. Thse
exprces charges coame heavy aon fresi fish front
tihe cosat, anti economy is shipping le necessary.
In tIse case o! this large isalibut, tIse -wasto iys
tIse liout andi tait ta placet et betwecss fi! Leen
ant wenty pasands, tipon wlsich express charges
wossld havo ta bc paît. In ahipping large fiels,
if the usolees parts sucit as thse iseai svero re.
inovcd, a vcry conaiderable saving woult bo
madle lu express charges.

Tsîssnss appears ta ho somethiug tsnpleanat
ils conuection with tise recont sale of tise estato
of C. W. Gauthier, o! Selkirk, Mass. A large
fishing business is carnied on on Lake Winsnipeg
by tîs coîccern anti a similar business bs cardid
on town eust. Tise Lake Winnipeg business it
is claimoi bas paiti woli, but the castera bisai.
ness lba been sînmstisfactory. An castr- marsi
hias siom steppet i<n and gobbled up the wlsole
plant aimd stock, vaisset at about $75,000, under
exeution, lcaving local creditors cntirely in tise
lurcs for goods suppîteti thse company, ta thse
ansount of ten or twelvo thousanti dollars.
Winnipeg creditors are ontiroly ont in thse colt.
Thoera is a fishy ameli about the business,
Lisougîs the loctil creditors still holie ta mdai
eomething ont of their clains.

Tiir Manitoba Colon ist, for April le ont, sud
it is a fine number, being filleti iits informa.
tion about Lise coîutry, ine a condenseti farn.
This is LIse kind of usatter wisich le inost
valuable ta Lise country, end useful ta thse
rester. Nortieon Manitoba reccives speciai
attention in tise issue ansi a few columua are
devotcd ta relating tise experiences of practical
western farmers, as tLd by thislves., Thse
Colosist is mot sectional. It bas no abject ln
fav-sning oue district ever anotiser, and avoida
e.omparisans snait as are saine Limes madie witls
tise objectof showing the superior ativentages
o! one district aven anotifer, hsst wisich often
bave Lise cifect o! injuring Lise counstry as -a
whole. Following on thcso linos Tise Coleuat
ivili do a great dcal of geoti mierever it goes,
lu nsaking kuowa Lise ativautages of tise West.

Tiip annuel report o! LIse Dominion Minieter
o! Lise Interior bas bean completeti. lu Meani.
toba andi thse Territonies, turing 1889, thocra
more 696,050 acres ef homeste-at eunres,
212,651 acres af pno.emptioue, andi 177,092 acres
wero solti. Tise ares entereti by actoul seLLiers
iras greater than any year oxc.)pt 1882 and 1883,
tise increase aven 1888 being 275,000 acres.
zirrangemcnts are being made by whîcis tise
tifliculty catiseti by the abolition o! pre.emp.
tiens will be avoitcd anti settiera givéni an
oppartuuity ta purcisase, thse adjoining quarter
section on easy teris. The net revenue of tise
departinent for the ycar cndiug October, 1889,
wus SS;'S8,861 agaiuet '$563.709 far tise previens
year. Tise revenue .fýbtn-.timbtr, usinerai anti
grazing lands wus $102,7.3à; tituiber ducs, $77,.
071; grazing lands, $7,811 ; bay dues, S-6,909.
Tise report estiînates tise live stock lu tise
Alberta anti Assinibois grazing districts ta con.-
elet o! 106.063 cattle, b33~ orÙes sud 44,S22
sisecp, but la unablo ta atata tho number lis tise
remainder af tise Tennitories or lu Mlanitoba.
T e r'evenue of school lents for the year eunding.
Octobcr m.as:- Momitoba, 842,85q -82; TonSite.- -
ries, Sl11J59.1-1; tojtal, $54,019,50, . .1


